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SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS

A Human Vlpora Work In a Prohl.-
m

-
, bltlon Hill Houaohold-

.f

.

. ROBS A HUSBAND OF HAPPINESS

atcuitnc oriholilro Stock KxclmrtRC
Organization of n Now Turner

Society City Note * nnd-
Icrixninlfl .

Ilio WITo IjOVPi * Another
There Is trouble In n once linppyhomo on

Prohibition lull A Ihusbanil lias found his
wlfo iintrua to him and bis pleasant fireside

, of a taw months ago know * no longer the
Joy * that once bud a habitation there

Fran It Qoldsborry , his young wife nnd two
children enmo from Nebraska City to South

v. ,_# " Omnhn when the coopsrngo works started
Golasbcrry Is n cooper and found employ-
ment in ttio works Among others who
found employment thcro was a man nntnod-
J oo Kectors , who wns taken Into the
Golusberry household as a boarder
Mrs (Joldsborry was preimsscsslng and
found favnr In the eyes of Kootors They
crow fond of cucii other nnd ana finally Mrs
Goldsbcrry nnd Kcotcrs eloped They went
to Lincoln , but the husband , still loving the
mother or his children , followed them and
found them living together ns man nnd wlfo
The untrue wlfo was Induced to toturu to
her homo and her children and Goldsbcrry-

i thought that in forgetting thopasttho future
might ba ono of happiness for him

IIo wns disappointed Ills wllo bognn to-

rccolvo letters from Kectors and the
AA moro frequently they came the mora

•__ __ ( ' oftou did she toll her husbiud thnt she loved
Keotors the best end was willing to give pp
everything to bo with him The husband
pleaded for their children who wore
still young nnd know nothing of
their mothers Infldolltv , hut alio wns
apparently lost to all sense of shame
Kceturs was writing from Kansns City
bogging Mrs Goldsbcrry to coino to him
As ii Insl resort she bcugud her husband to-
ngrco to a soparatlon , take the children nnd

" furnish her the means to roach the destroyer
' of her husbands' bapplnoss This the hus-

band refused to do-
.Ho

.

went to the postofllco , ho claims , and
Instructed the loral olllcinls to dollver to
him ull letters addressed to bis Wlfo in the
hope of causing her to forgot the Jlond who
stole his wifoB honor , but It was without
effect The loss she heard from Kootors
the moro sbo desired to lu with him

Such in BUbstancn Is the btory told by
. Goldsbcrry to the ofllcors at the police

station the other night A 13ee
representative was present nnd un
lnvestigntlon of the husbands state-
ments proves thorn to bo substan-
tially correct Goldsborry Biys his homo
Ufa was ono of happiness from the duta of-

L hh> marriaga until the dny thnt Kootcrs-
K " crbssedhis threshold During Golasborry's
I absoucps from homo Keotors plyod his wlfo

with liquor and won her affections Since
, the day that her husband brought her buck
: from Lincoln , on the occasion of her elope-

ment
-

with Kootcrs , she bus occasionally re-
pouted of her rashness , only to brcuk out
aeain in atdent protestations of a greater
love for the unprincipled wretch and ex-

pressions
¬

of a stronger desire to go to him
The couple have two children , ono eight

and the other ton years of ago They uro
v too young to realize the truth weighing so

• t heavily on their fathers mlna

Ik * J* JLlin Ilvo 'btoc c KvchaiiRti
L_ _ - __ . Some tlmo ago a committee , consisting of-

Bk li Hpi Messrs 1 , Hi Hlaneliarci , J. A. Hake and
m Hr John A. Dudlsman , was appointed by the
F Live Stock exchange to formulnto a com
I ' pjalnt against transDOrtntlon discriminations
I ' Tbo commltteo reported at u special meeting
1 held Wednesday afternoon with President
E J. A. Hake in the chair The committees

report enumerated ull the railroad aompanlcs-
W In tbo stnto , and after setting forth the
I' position of the Llvo Stock exchange , gnvo a
I' tabulated list of frolght rates on the dilTcr-

, cut roads from twenty , thirty , forty , fifty
m and as far as two hundred miles dtstanco-

lrom this city , showing unjust and illegal
m charges ; that the transportation companies ,

' Dy their unjustifiable course aredamnglngtho-
I. . llvo stock interests of South Omaha ; thatI roads not th of the Platte river place tralllo' ' from that faction at a great disadvuntugo

compared with tbo section south of that
K rlvor , The petition prays that the Btato

board of transportation may cause the transI portalion comiianics enumerated to answer
- tbo oh urges nnd compel nbedienco to the
f law J ho report was unanimously adopted ,

K and Messrs E. P. Savage , A. 13. Waggone-
rB and J , H. Blonchurd wcro appolntod a com
K " mltteo to go to Lincoln and present the com

] ) lalnt before the stata hoard of trunsport-
aft

-

JTV tion
l * The Turner JlaHqinrnde-

.K
.

Ilium's hall was asccne of gaiety and splen-
H

-

dor Tuesday night , The Tumors nnd their
mm friends wore nut in full force to participate
B In tbo pleasures of the masquerade given by
K the socloty and to enjoy the , last dance before
K the lenten souson Sovoutyllvo couples
K dressed in elegant and fantastic costumes ,

mm representing every class and nation oa the
ftt globe , occuplod the floor and marched and
mm danced to the muslo of the Foresters band

until 5 oclock this morning
K At 12 oclock mask * were removed nnd the
HJ prizes were awarded Mrs 13. lilutn , dressed
mm as a Spanish knight of old , was awarded the
mm prize of the handsomest lualo costume , an-

olcgantmcerschuum clear holder Mrs Mary
mm Ii Lompko received an expensive toilet sot
Hj for the handsomest ludv's costume ; she rep

I resented the Queen of Day " The prlzo fur
HJ the most comical costume , a telescope , wn-
sHf " awarded Max Anderson T. II BacKman and
Hj • James Furroll , who were dressed as bodca-
rH

-
> riers

Hj - _- The Turner masquerade was an unquallDbd
* *-- ---. success

B w i T-- . Will March ltli Now Pinn-
aBj

.
Tbo local division of the Ancient Order o-

fHJ Hibernians has ordered two elegant silk
Hj flags to bo carried heroafloc m processions ,

ft Ono will bo an American Hag and tbo other
Hj an Irish flag The coat of tbo flags will ex-
Hm

-
cced150. Hereafter the socloty will moot

Hj In St Agnes school ball on the iirstWedno-
st

-
day night nud tbo third Sunday uftornoon of-

Hm each month
HW , ' Bent to the llmultal-
.HJ

.
• * Patrick McGponoy , a young man cm-

Hv
-

, ' ployed at Swifts packing housomot with an-

Hm * accident luosdny aftornoou that will con
Hk line hlui ' to his bed for boiuo time While
HV engaged In handling lard tierces ono of thorn
HS fell on his arm breaking the limb badly Uq
Hm wus removed to St Joseph's hospital to hnv-
uHV the member set McGecoy boardodat the
Hft bousa of oxCouncilman Danlol UalTert-

y.Hft

.

New Turner ..houliuy-
.B

.

ATurner society has been organlzod by tb-
oB Itohcmiau citizens of South Omaha and will
B hold regular meetings and gyuinustta pru-

o.BB
.

, Uco la Nullonal hall , on the corner of Twen-

BBi rfjs ty fourth and L streets The following o-
fBB

-

Sf 7 ileor * have boon eloeted : Prcsidout Frank
Bl ** J. Sbelanoy ; vice president Murk Houknl :

BB secretary , Joseph liccva ; treasurer, Joseph
BB' Tosnolodok ; chief , Frank Jaros ; first tecc-
hBB

-

er , Joseph Novak ; secoud teacher , John
BB Moravootrustees; , Caspar Iodoluk ; Josouh ,
BB lavlek nnd Antou Uragoun ; Janitor , Joseph

H Hlah-
n.H

.

City Notes anil lVr oiinU-
.BB

.

' Duel J. Klugof Kansas City Is spondtug a-

BB few days with Ira H, Mupe-
s.BBJ

.

The onicorselcct of Good Will lodge,
BBJ Kuighu of Honor , wera mstallod Tuesday

BJ ulght by Ulstrict Deputy Jacob liollstou-
i.BBJ

.

Mrs P. J. Persons has returned from a-

BBJ visit with Dr Diusuiorout Omaha
BBJ The board of education will moot at tbo-
BBJ' high school on Friday night , Importuu-
tBBJ '

. bustuos * Is to be considered ,

BBt David Anderson lofi yeiterday for a four
BBS days visit to bis old homo iu Columbus ,

B Patrick Hoardon has returned homo from
BBS Kansas City ,

BBB * I j Miss Jcnnio Condon ha returned to V-
ulB

-| mA parais-
o.BBf

.

9fr MissJcssio Carpenter has returned from
BBS -.- f Emerson , Iu , bringing with her Miss Edna

BK • Hrueu
BBB J, Landry , a young tough who bas given
BBK tUa POlice considerabls troublH , wont to tna-

BB couuty Jull for thirty days today far ouiry-

me concealed woapout Ho carried a lump
under his Jaw Indicted by Captain Secton's
strong arm while ho was resisting arrest

Mnjor 1 , d. Williams , long cngngod In the
drug business in South Omaha , has gone to
Newcastle , Wyo . there to ongngo in the
same business

Edward Conley Is entertaining his broth
erlnlaw , John Shendon , of St Joseph , Mo

Miss Hose Murray of Hastings , Neb , Is n
guest of Miss Lauru Hoarsch

Zenith Newton , a resident of Albright , died
yesterday morning Mr Newton wns n mnr-
rlod

-
man , thirtyflvo years of age, nnd leaves

an aged mother , a wlfo nnd six young chil-
dren. . Ho will bo buried from SU Agnes
church

11113 QU1JEN OP SONG

PopnrntioiiH lining Mndo for Her
IJntry tn Omnhn

Manager Uoya had rough illngnim of the
seating capacity of the Coliseum drawn yes-
terday

-

which led to n slight change in the
originally urrangod scale of prices for tlcic-

ots.
-

.

Two performances of grand opera with
Mme , Putti us the star In ono nnd Tamagno
the other , nt So is considered remarkably
low, but with on auditorium capable
of seating from 0000 to 8000
people , and hcllovlng ndmisstons within
the reach of all would Insure groatcr suc-
cess It wns decided to favor Omaha bv nut
ting the ncalu down , as compared to charges
made in other cities

Howov r , n division of the main floor Into
eight sections gives ISO very choice souls In
the front raws of the two mlddlo blocks ,
nearest to nnd directly below the stage , thnt
really command an advnnco above f5 for the
season , consequently they are placed at S7GU

each This price , of course , includes both
performances The next or second choice ,
about nlno hundred seats , will bo put
at V' , season tickets , or 3 DO , slnglo-
ndmission ; the third choice , covering
the balance of tbo lower iloor will bo ? l , sen-
ton and 0 single admission It Is found
that when divided Into ton sections , making
four insldo nnd six outside the roofsupport-
ing

¬

columns tbo lower lloor will accommo-
date 4000 people An cstlmato places the
capacity of tbo amphlthcatro at nearly as
many moro

A force of carpenters commenced building
the stngo yesterday nnd by the tlmo the
company arrives cvorythlng will bo In readi-
ness for Us reception II Trovatoro" Is the
opera decided UDOn for the open-
ing night , while at the mntinco with Mme
Patti in tbo title role , Martha will bo the
attraction

Many people have expressed a desire to
see Tumugno In Otollo , " which wns writ-
ten

-
for him , but his performance as Mau-

rice , tn that soulful Jgcm , Trovatoro , " has
attracted so nusjph nttontlon everywhere ,
that the munagomont oncouruged by Marcus
Mayors suggestions , thought it the most
popular as well as prefcrablo production to-

Mr. . E. C. Glllotto , ono of Colonel
Abbeys agents , arrived yesterday afternoon
to assist Messrs lloyd nnd Hnynes , especial
lj In the snlo of tickets , which will open
Thursday morning next instead of Wednes-
day as announced Ho is said to bn an ex-
port as a ticket seller , having conducted nil
the advance sales for Pattl's engagements
la this country , Mexico uud South America

MakinoMistakk If you have made
up your mind to buy Ilooda Sarsaparilla
do not be induced to take any other
Ilood's Saraapavilla is a peculiar medi-
cine

¬

, possessingby virtue of its peculiar
combination , proportion ana prepara-
tion

¬

, curative power superior to any
article of the kind before the people :
For all ntTcctioni arising lrom impiiro
blood or low state of the system it is un-
equalled. . Bo sure to pot Hoods

WHO WAS SHE ?

A Woman Swninr lrom a Second 8tory
Window Lint Nlglir.-

A
.

rather sensational episode was wit-
nessed

¬

bv some gentlemen on a motor car
shortly after 11 oclock Tuesday nightwhich.-
It

.
was conjectured , should it reach tbo ears

of certain parties interested , might play a
prominent part in a domestic , tragedy
or divorce case It occurred in ono of the
brick tenement bouses near the center of toe
city • A young woman of slcndor but pretty
flguro was the protniDont actor In the scene
and wus lot down from the second story of the
building with us beet The gentleman who
lot her down wus n man of ordinary
slzo and had u mustache , but as the light in
the room where ho was bad boon turned low,
his features were not distinct As Boon as
the female flguro reached tbo ground she
started on a dead run and was soon out of
sight She wus dressed in blacic

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway Is the only line running solid
vostibulcd , oloctrio lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omalni
The bortn reading lamp fenturo tn

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines is patented and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It 1b the
great improvement of the ago Try it
and bo convlncod

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paclflo
depot , Omaha ntO p. m. dally , arriving
at Chicago at 0:80: a. m , Pusaongors
taking this train arc not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council Blulls and
wait for the train to bo cioanod Got
tickets and stooping car berths nt Union
ticket ofllco , 1C01 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , Gen AgU-
J.. E. Pimston , Pass Airt-

OinnhnK

.

1iihcoIIIoo Site
Lnto Tuesday night the following dispatch

was received from Washington :

The papers in the Omaha postofllco slto
case have all been examined by tbo gentle-
man in the department of Justioo who has
clmrgo of those matters and ho has reported
that tno title to the block which it is pro-
posed tn buy for the now postofllco building
is perfect in the government as a result of
the proceedings before Judge Dundy Ho
will make this report to the supervising ar-

chitect
¬

tomorrow morning and the chances
are that chcoks will at once be sent to-

Omuba to pay for the lands which the gov-
ernment will take "

Mr , Hyron Heed , who has returned from
the cast , was shown the telegram in regard
to tbo tltlo to blocK SO , condemned for post
onlco slto.-

Mr.
.

. Reoa said that it was not his inten-
tion

¬

to Impede tbo progress of any publio
improvements and that be bud therefore
withdrawn his own objections to the up-

prais.il
-

of the commissioners
t The U. F. Folsom heirs , however , are not
sutlstlou uud wore the onlv persons who of
late buvo boon opposing the decision of the
commissioners , und ho has boon acting us-

tboir nttornoy , in fact *
Ho said lo) had not heard from the depart-

ment In regard to the matter nnd expressed
conslderublu Hurpriso that the claims of tbo-
Folsoms should bu ignored , although ho said
the government could pursue such a course
If it oiioso , it belnt? allpowerful However ,
ho did not bellcvo thut such would bo Just
nnd fair

fllllr * ' Ncrvonnit Ijlvor Pills
An Important discovery Tboy act on the

liver , stomach und bowels through tbo
nerves A now principle Tboy spoadlly
euro lillllousuess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Bpieudld far men ,

women nnd children Smallest , mildest ,
surest HO doses for 3o corns Samples free
at Kuhu & Co s , 15lb and Douglas

v KxDrm iu ii llnuco
The Merchants express employes g vo

their third uuiiual dsooo at Washington hall
luesday evening , and the event proved thor-
oughly enjoyable and successful There
wus u lureu turnout of the expressmen and
their friend *, uud although there were twou-
tyelght

-

numbers danced the tlmo flew only
too quickly

Muster of Ceremonies Frank Itohuck was
assisted by the following couimlttoes :

Reception Lewis Nasser , Frank Irvin ,

Scth Grouver , Lawrence Scott , Charles
Simpson , J. S. Taylor ,

Floor Hlrt Davis , William Harrington ,

George Kogers , Charles Urouvur , George
UcbnoUbacbcr

Door William Nasser ,- Joseph W , Hlack-
man , William Barnes , Cburlcs Linton

Change of life, backache , monthly irrogu-
laritloi , hot flashes , aru cured by Dr Miles
Nervine Fruo samples ut Kuhu & Co , 15th-

aud Douglas

MVhllS AU UlXT13t > .

Tim Murderer ot Nets Ilnntciii lc-
ctnrcil

-

Jot ( ititltr.-
Tbo

.

case of Gcorgo Moycrs was given to
the Jury about 5 oclock Inst evonlng The
arguments of the counsel and the clmrgo of
Judge Clarkson occupied the entire after¬

noon
The Jury had boon out about threequar-

ters of nn hour when a loud knocking was
heard resounding through the building
The Judge and attorneys nnd a few persons
still remaining about the court house quick-
ly assembled In the criminal court room to
hear the result The Jury filed In , many of
them with a partially concealed smllo that
nlTordcd a gleamof hope to tbo anxtous pris-
oner and his faithful , trusting wife who had
Nat ocslde him during the entire trial
After ( tolling tbo Jury tbo clerk road the
verdict , finding the accused not guilty Mrs
Myers burst into tears nnd exchanged loving
words with her husband The latter scorned
dazed for a moment , as though ho could
scnrcelv realize bis cscapo , but soon his eyes
tilled with tears aud ho faced the Jury while
ho thanked them ,

The ctlino with which Moyors was chnrgod-
wns the murder of Nols Pnintoon , a Swede ,

'

Inst Mny The two hod a row in the saloon
nt Twentieth nnd Cuming nnd Moyors-
stnrtcd homo Plantcon followed him nnd
they had another row nt the corner of Hurt
und Twontlcth , Myers hit Planteen with a-

doorkuob , from the effects of which ho died
nbout two weeks nftcrwnrd

The suit of Vf , F. Lorenzcn vs C. J. Smith
for rent of the old Urownoll ball property
wns postponed on account of the sickness of-
Mr.. Andrew Bavins , ono of the altornoys

Judge Doano toott up the case of 11. W-
.Guo

.
et al vs A. It Saucr , a suit to recover

100 by reason of a failure to cancel a real
estate mortgage The Judge instructed the
Jury to return a vordlct for the plalntlH
awarding hitn JIUO as prnyod for This was
done without leaving their seats

The suit of Carrlo L. Pollock against
Louis Johnson for 5003 damages for
slander was hoard by Judge Doano The
plaintiff alleged that the defendant called
her a chippy und various other objcction-
nblo

-

names , for which she wisbed 5000
damages The Jury returned a vordlct giv-
ing

-'
the plaintiff the sum of SI00.

Judge Wakuly will hand down a decision
this morning in the celobrntod case of Coch-
ran

¬

vs Cochran This Is a case to set asldo-
a decree of divorce on tbo ground that It was
fraudulently obtained The case also In-

volves
¬

considerable real estate
The United States Loan and Investment

company has brought suit against John O-

.Yinscr
.

to sot aside a Judgment obtained In a-

Justlco court in Wooster countv for SUB , nl-

leging
-

that Judgment was obtained without
the knowlcdgo of the plaintiff and In a court
not having Jurisdiction

Frank B. Johnson bns commenced sultnt
foreclosure against Frank P. Carl ot al to
recover $ li55G secured by mortgugo on lots
31 and &5 , block 17 , Orchard Hill

The Jury In the case ot Mrs Altshuolcr
against exSheriff Coburn returned a verdict
for the dalcndant and fixed the raluo of the
goods involved at 1800-

Tvo
.

cises that have burdened the docket
for Bovoral years wore disposed of by Judge
Donno Tuesday afternoon The first was
tbo damage suit of Mrs Sarah I. Bryant vs
Judge McCullocb , exSheriff Coburn , Byron
Heed , a. D. Mercer and D. B. Hauck , for
alleged unlawful ejection of tbo plaintiff
from the premises at the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Chicago streets After a hearing
of the evidence Judge Doano instructed the
] ury to return u verdict for the defendants
The other case wns the damage suit of Emma
L. Van Etten against J. Abrahams , which
was given to the defendant by default

Judge Kincald is hearing the law case of
William Gibson vs It A. Moore This Is a
suit on a promissory note in which the do-

leuso
-

pleads against the Issuance ot a gen-
eral execution on account of a stipulation to
that effect which was embodied in the note

County Court
The Bobn Sash and Door company has

sseu Jacob Meyors for S2C0 alleged to bo dua-
on account

Andrew Henry has commenced two suits
against Morris Morrison to recover 01803
and 82050 on notes

Eastburn , Fish & Co of Chicago have
brought suit against the Arm ot-

Ferrall , Manloy & Co of South Omaha
to recover 833210.( The plaintiffs are com-

mission doulorB In llvo stock in Chicago nnd-
tbo defendants were formerly a copartner ¬

ship doing business in South Omnlia The
defendants shipped several carloads of cat-
tle

-
to tbo plaintiffs and drew upon thorn for

the amount the cuttlo should sell for The
drafts were bonorod , and utter doing busi-
ness

¬

this way for some time it appeared that
the defennunts had drawn upon the plaintiffs
for 37000 moro than the cattle sold for
This amount tboy seek to recover

In tbo case of Mitnacbt against Sheep ,
Judgment was entered for plaintiff in the
sum or 150 05.

The best wlno grapes In the country come
from northern Ohio ; Cooks extra dry cham-
pagne

¬

is made of them

A3IU8EMGNT8.

There was great fun and enjoyment at
Washington hall last night The Cliotlra-
matlo

-

club gnvo an entertainment , after
which tnoso who so desired remained and
danced until a late hour This is an organi-
zation

¬

of ooventytlvo members , composed of
young lauies nnd gentlemen who have
a taste for amateur theatricals
und appear occasionally in some light
comedy or domestic drama Iol on Parle-
Fraucais" was, the bill last night , with
Charles Blguttcr as Major llegulus Itattsn ;
Samuel Freed man as Victor Dubois ; Lou
H. Buor as Mr Spriggins ; Miss MinnloL.-
KotchiUs

.

as Mrs SprlggiCB ; Miss Tillio
Newman as Mrs , Major Hattan ; Miss Clara
HlndsUopt as Angelina , and Mrs Lou H-

.Baer
.

as Anna Murla , a rebellious domestic
Tbo parts were ull well taken and each
menibor of tbo cast deserves ercditabla
mention The Musical union orchestra
treated those who came early to a number of
fine overture selections , and also furaished
music for the dunce that followed The
attoudauco was qulto largo

I have tioen nlllicicd with an affection
ot the throat from childhood , cauBod by
diphtheria , and have used vurious remedlos ,
but have never found anything equul to
Browns Bronchial Troches" Hav G. AL-
F.. HamptonPikotnnKy Sold only in boxes

Caught ino Bird
C A. Bird Is a wolltodo barber at Cen-

tral
¬

City , who , it is alleged , has been at-
tempting to Increase his Income by soiling
liquor on the sly The argus eyed United
States mnrshals have caught him iu the act ,
however , and he was brought to Omaha
soday by Deputy Marshal Lyons

Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
nnd hyslerin nro teen cured by Dr Miles j

Nervine Free samples at Kuhu & Co , llli-
aud Douglas ______

1 liti Gymnasium is Too Cold
In reply to Dr Spalding's complaint to the

other members of tbo board of education
that the teacher of gymnastics bas not bcon
giving any instruction in his branch , Prof.-
Kuuimenv.v

.

says that the gymnasium has
boon too cold for tno pupils Tbo members of
the board had promised to beat the apart-
ment , out have failed to do so The pufills
could not be drilled In gy inn attics without
suffering from the cold and oo the advice of-
Prof. . Lewis , the principal , tbo gymnasium
has remained closed until the board sees tit
to have it properly warmed

Noonday Srvloes ,
Tbo series of noonday services to be-

hold tn the United States National bank
building every day during Lent commenced
yesterday , The services , which lasted
tor twenty minutes , were well attended
Bishop Worihington delivered a brief ad
dress ________

May Hi Unarrested
August Nlr, arrested on a charge of asj

sault and battery preferred by Peter Ham-
mer , was discharged , though tbo oUlcers say
bo will bo rearrostcd on thu same charge

Charged With htealinu $ rs ,

M. Kline , a boy employed by tbo Republi-
can to carry mall to the postofttce , wus ur-

rcstod
-

yesterday , charged with stealing 13
from tbo person ot a friend , Tbo often so is-
a penitentiary one , and a person so charged

can not ba relcascddn' n bond ot less than
500 , which young Mine was unable to se
cure The young man has been in Jail two
or thrco times before , nnd the ofllcors feel
sum ot his being bobha over upon examina-
tion

¬

today
THIS SOLHIE1& H13L1EF TUN I) .

The Plrtt 9BOO A| ||ronrlntrd Alrcndy-
Kxpcudcd by , fho Commission

Speaking of the S.oljlors' relief commis-
sion

¬

Mr OKcoffo' said jestcrdny that tbo-
coaimiuslon had tidt filed with the county
clerk the list ot old UMdlors who wore en-

titled to rollof , as thrfy are required to do by
law • '

The section ot the statutes bearing upon
this question is ns follows :

Chap Ti , Soc 3. Tbo Soldlors' rollof
commission shall meet at the clerks ofllco-
on the second Monday in February In oacb
year , and nt such otaor times as dec mod nec-
essary , nnd shall examine and determine
who nro entitled to rollof under tbo provis-
ions of this act, and shall make lists ot such
persons , and at tbo February moot
ing of such commission after
determining the probable ntnount
necessary for the purpoto provided herein ,
shall corlily the nmount to the county board• • * The soldiers roller commission will
fix the nmount to be paid In each case , the
nggrcguto not to exceed the levy of said tax
for nuy ono j car , end sbnll certify the lists
to the county clerk The clerk shall , within
twenty days thercaftor , transmit to the Just-
icDS

-
ot the pouco in bis county n list of tbo

names of the persons in the rcspectlvo town-
ships

¬

or precincts to whom rollof has bcon-
nwardod nnd thoniuount thereof The county
clerk , on the llrst Monday of each month
after said fund Is ready for distribution ,

shall Issue bis wnrrant to the soldiers relief
commission upon the county treasurer for the
several amounts awarded Such commission
shall disburse the same to the person or per-
sons

¬

nnmod in the lists , taking receipts
thnrofor • * suld commission nt
any mooting may decrease , increase , or
discontinue any nmount before awarded
and may ndd now names to the lists , which
shall bo certified to the county clerk

. So far as can bo lcarnod none of the pro-
visions

¬

of this Boctlon , the commissioners
hold , have bcon compiled with

No levy bas boon made for the commission ,
nud there is , therefore , no fund available tor
their use The county commissioners ap-

propriated 500 from thu goaoral fund about
a month ago for the use of the rollof com-

mission
¬

, which has all boon expended It
rests entirely withtho commissioners to
make another appropriation or refuse It As
the matter stands at present , the commis-
sioners

¬

nro rather of the opinion that the ro-

llof commission has been too lavish with its
relief Bills have bcon received showing the
amounts expended for the purchase of vari-
ous articles nnd , la some cases , showing the
names of the nurtlcs reccivim * relief Do-
ductlonB from the reports rendered by the
commission snow that the fnmillos to whom
relief has boon fumishod have received
about & 3 per week on un overage A bill was
received showing that board was being paid
for one man nt the rnto of 4 per week ,

County Superintendent Mnbonoy says that
the city poor who are being taken euro of at-

tbo expense of the county are maintained at-

an average expenditure of about 150 per
week

Death of Itcv T. B. Lemon ,

Kor T. B. LomonD 'D , ono of the oldest
and best known Methodist ministers In the
stulo , dtod at his late residence , 3033 Chicago
street , last night of a severe attack of la-

gripuo. ' '.

Dr Lemon was in'' the seventieth year of
his ago and was ah old resident of the city ,

having bcon prC3uHHg elder during the
early dnys Ho was'i very popular nnd well
known man , nnd 6aucof the host workers
in the church The doctor wus lurgoly
instrumental In the establishing of the Meth-
odist

¬

church in this section , and was graatly
beloved by his oarishonors .

During the lattorya rs of his life and up
to tbo tinio of his acath Dr Lemon was tbo
educational agent of the Western Methodist
university of Lincoln ,' with bis headquarters
in this city , '

1 A. wife nnd flva jgrownJ children , i two
daughters and tbroo sous are loft to mourn
the loss of a most indulgent husband and
father , lbo daughters are the wives of Mr.-
A.

.
. B. Smith , asslstaat general froigtit agoat-

of the B, & sM „ and Mr J. W. Mavnard ,
tlckot agent at the Union Purine transfer
The sons are Walter and Hoes Lemon , of
this city , and Thomas B. Lemon , Jr , of St
Louis

The notice of the funeral will bo given
hcrcattor

ANOTHER NEAU.-

A

.

liottcr From Murray , la , Contains
Some In toresttne Information

Bailiff Wall McFaddea of Council Bluffs
has Btrnck a now clue tbafho thinks may
load to the dotectlon of the murderer of-

Mr.. and Mrs , Jones Yesterday afternoon
a man came into the district court room In-

Counoil Bluffs and handed the baulff n letter
wrltton by on acquaintance in Murray , la.-

Tbo
.

letter contained the biformation thut a
fellow named Neal had reappeared there
attor an absence of several years , who is
quite well known there and who answers
tbo descriptions of the real Neal to a dot
Ho is about twentyeight years old , Several
years years ago ho was implicated in
a inurdor in that neighborhood , but if
guilty concealed all evidence of it-
so completely that the grand Jury could not
procure evidence enougti to convtit him So
thoroughly were tbo pcoplo convlncod that
ho wus guilty that ho was ordered out ot the
country He reappeared tbero two days
after the South Oinabu tragedy It Is known
that ho was working during tbo present
winter in Omaha and some time prior In a
livery stable In South Omaha The letter
says no is a very shrewd and smooth follow

The letter wus turned over to Marshal
Guunolla and Chief ot Police Lucas ot Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs
Sheriff Boyd , County Attorney Mahoney ,

Chief Maloaoy of South Omaha , and a host
of detectives uro working upon clues which
each seems to have discovered

Tbo county commlssloaors have notyot of-

fered a reward They have not been able to
secure a quorum which , in tbo estimation ot
some people , is considered a most remarkable
evidence ot culpable negligence , especially
when it is considered that tboy uro paid for
the glviug of the greater part ot their tlmo-

to the Borvlca of the county
It looks now as though the board could not

bo got together until Friday next

TRAVELING MEN'S CLUB

Every Indication That It Will Surpass
All IvxDiloiatlons.-

Mr.
.

. W. K. Parkstlio well known travel-
ing man , announced dt the big meeting of
traveling men held hVihis city last Saturday
nigbt , at which aj mguillcent

' start was
made toward the orga aiutlon of an Omuba-
travolingmou8 clubjj iat ho would agree to
got fifty members forlho organization , Mr ,

Purks was soon last ovonlng and asked bow
ho was getting along ' '

Well , I think im tfolng Just about as I
agreed ," remarked theory popular William
as he displayed u Kft it list of signatures
reading us follows t _

F. G. Crandall , W. n. Carson , O. F. Mar-
tin

-
, Julius Boon , FranBfM Arnold , W. W.

Cole , H. Kollogtr , JGfEnn , J. B. Miles , F. F-

.Gurrott
.

, W. L. EastflYau , W , Ii Perks M.-

W.
.

. Uyorsoa , Charles HCrossny of Tub Bek
traveling men's department ; MW ltyerley ,

WB Lunlus , C. fitKuhneidor , Carpenter
ltopulo , the Omaha typo foundry , D. 6 ,
Serlz , leic o Brothers & Co , Oil
more & liubt , Klrkendal ) , Jones
& Co , , Kilpatrick • Koch dry
goods company , Lee , Clark Atidrcesou
Hardware company , Grant Hulslzor , Allen
Brothers , Harrow in Logan , 0. B. Holmes ,
American Hand Sowed Shoo company ,
Williams , Vun Aerauin & Harte , Parrolte,
Sobripps & Co , Omaha Rubber company ,
Fairbanks , Morse _ Co , W. L. Hitter , W ,
V. Morsu & Co , I , Oherfoldor & Co ,
A. C. Frost , Crane compuny Ar-
thur Achison , A. J , Liboy , Henry
Lcbmann P. U Tuttle , A. L. Douno Si Co ,
George A. Hoaelaod , J. W. Her , lilloy
Brothers , D. W , Phelps , J. G , DayU & Son ,
H. E. Hchack , Uibbel & Buitth , William
Cummlngi , Joseph D , Porter , John A.
Stevens , Charles A. Coe , William H , Brown
Ira _IC Reynolds , Ore li Livingstone ,
Arthur L. Perkins , E. A , Houghton , M. E.
Smith , the Brunswick , Batko Collunder coin ?

puny , L. Ktisvht company , Uoctor St Wll-

hctmy company , C. L. Hochstetlcr , Ulcli-

urdson
-

drug company , C V. Lubcck , F. V ,

Goodson , Gcorgo W. Porter , Blake , Bruce
& Co , Hlonn , Johnson & Co , Jul-
ius

¬

Kcsslcr , McClurg ( tractor com-
pany , Dcnils Bug company , Kntz,
Nevcns liccs Manufacturing company ,
Charles li Johunnnes , A. Ilospo , jr , George
A. Black , Fonl Daucr , Max Meyer & Bro ,
Max J. Boohr , W. P. Pahs , G. H. Gates ,

Konnnrd Glass nna Paint comnany , 1). M-

.Stcclo
.

& Co , A. J. McDonald , J. T. Kobln
son Notion company , Voogol ft Dun-
ning , Joseph Gurneau Cracker company ,
McCord , Brady tCo , Puxton & Gallagher ,
Furroll ft Co . Z. T. Llndsey , Dewey ft
Stone Pumlturo company William Oygor ,

H. A. Bclrsdorf Kopp Drlbus V Co , Wil-

liam Darst , Perkius , Gatch & Lauman ,

David Cole, A. It Comstock , The Garden
City Billiard lnblo company

Such n list indicates out and out , hard ,
first class work on the part of Mr Parks ,
and will undoubtedly provo a boundless sur-
prise

¬
, nd cortnlnly encouraging to a very

great degree to nil who nro Intorestcd In the
splondld Idea The list tolls ono other
very important thing , viz : Thnt
those traveling men who wnnt to-
sccuro to themsclvos tbo advantage
of being charter members must rush their
names in or be present at the next meeting ,
which will bo held on Saturday ovonlng of
this week nt the Hotel Casey tn this city
The various committocs appolatcd on per
manotit organization , club rooms , etc , will
report nt this next meeting , and the charter
membership list will bo closed

Tbero is not a pnrticla of doubt but that
this Omaha travollng men's club will bo the
strongest and best organization over formed
by traveling men in tlio west

Tub Bni ! has some very good potntors to
the effect that thcro will bo a big scramble
nmong loading jobbing houses in ttiotity for
the privllcgo ot furnishing the club rooms
No traveling man can afford to miss the
meeting Saturday night

MNi : DAYS IN JAIL

The Ponnlty the Nestlohousa Boys Pay
for Assaulting Hlcclnson

The trial of the Ncstlohouso boys , Billy
nnd Loc , and the Powers boy , on the charge
of disturbing the peace by fighting , occurred
before a Jury of prominent business mon
yesterany nttoruoon In police court and
occuplod over throe hours While the charge
was simply that of lighting , yet it cotn-

prohondod
-

the malting of a bloody and
sorlous assault upon an InofTcnslvo
man named Illgginsou , the dotalls-
of which wore published in full
at the time , but a faw days ngo Per a man
whoso hoaj nnd body had boon pounded aud-

klckod in a horribly brutal manner Biggin-
son tcstillcd in a wonderfully folicitious
style He is n toucher nnd luterprotor of-
lancuacrcs. . and was educated for a Catholio
priest , so that speaking in a gcnornl way ho-

is quite a bright man While on the witness
stand ho became so aggravated witn the
quizzing of the attorney for the defense
thut nt ono tlmo ho throw up his
hands , figuratively shaking , and Bald ho-

wouldn't' swear Hint Ho was alive At an-

other
-

time , evidently to humor the lnwyor ,
ho said that his normal condition was bait
drunk and half sober

The mnu Hitt , who was at outs with Billy
Nestlchouso before the affair occurred ,
and woo succeeded in dofendlng him-

self nt the tlmo , testified that Billy
picked a nuarrol with htm , while both of the
Ncstlohouso boys tcstillcd dtroctly the ro-
verso

Too Jury was out but a few minutes
when a vordlct of guilty was returned
against the Hcstlchouscs and acquittal as to
Powers Judge Heleloy Bontoncod the con-

victed to ninedays In the county Jail nnd to
pay the costs The prisoners will And other
serious charges placed against thorn as soon
as they servo out their sentences of yester-
day

¬

, while Leo Ncstlohouso has a number
of charges now pending ngainst him in the
district court

A FIGHT WITH A WOLF

Men , Cow nnd Dog Bnttlo With the
Animnl

Will and Ed Ausloy, real estate
agents , and Mr Charlie Howard had a
terrible light with n strange wild ani-
mal

¬

at Decatur yesterday , supposed to
have been a wolf or some hind of a wild
dog , says the Atlanta Journal

Ed Anblcy and Mr Howard wore tak-
ing

¬

dinner at Will Ansley's house " In
the attornoon a noise was hoard in the
back yard nnd when the throe raon wont
out they saw a terrible light going on
between Mr Ansloy's bulldog , pointer
and setter und a strange animal that re-

aomblod
-

u wolf
The fight was desrjorato and the

strange animal was getting the best of
all throe of Mb adversaries

Tbo three gentlemen took a hand nnd
throw stones at the supposed wolf This
succeeded in stopping tno fight nnd the
wolf , if it was ono , ran uftor the cook ,
who wont screaming towards this
kltohen

Mr Ansloy's house is bricked all
around at the base , except at ono plnco
whore there is a small oponiug Into
this the wolf ran The pointer was the
only dog that could bo induced to fol ¬

low The setter und bulldog had several
ugly wounds which they had to nurse
The pointer succcedod in running
the welt out Mr Will Analey had a
pistol , and the other gentlemen had
rocks and sticks As the wolf came out
he was shot and atoned and clubbed
until ho fell to the ground ; but ho lay
there only a second or two , and then
ran into the corn lot , whore ho at-
tacked

¬

a. line Jor6oy cow Springing at
the cows throat ho fatoiioa his tooth
in her llosh and hung suspended iu the
air , as the coftr run bellowing about the
lot , making frantic efforts to shako him
off

Just before this Mr Ansloy's fine
pointer sprang upon his shoulder , and
ho wheeled ind sent a bullet through
the dogs head The pointer foil
dead "

The wolf was shot and stoned again
as ho swung 'to the cows throat , and ho
dropped oil , and running towards the
house disappeared ugain through the
hole

It was dooided to tear down a part of
the masonry around the house so thut
the wolf could bo seen This was done ,

and Ed Ansloy ventured under the
liouso Ho saw two rod balls coming
towards him in the darkness und
emerged through n hole in considerable
has to-

.A
.

gun was borrowed from the jailor ,

and with this weapon Mr Ed Ansley
again ventured under the house , uu-

compaiiied
-

by Mr Will Ansloy , who
carried a pistol

Mr Will Ansloy llrod the llrat shot
and sent a bullet Into the wolfs body
Howling with pum the animal sprang
towards the two goiitlomon , but a shot
from the gun In Mr Ed Ansloy's bunds
laid the uruto out doadt

The wolf waB dragged out with n
rake ,

_

Both to tlin Colin
During the civil war a confederate

regiment surrounded a stockudo gar-
risoned

¬

by a federal company , cuplut -
ing tbo commandautV brother says the
San Francisco Examiner The following
correspondence unsuod :

Captain Unless your Aug la lowered
by noon the prisoner will bo shot

THU CONFlSDBltATK COMMANDKI-
t.Colouol

.
If my Hag Is lowered by noon

the than lowering it will bo shot
Tim Frr muL Commanhku

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoriaf-

7hea

.

Baby was sick , we gvrs htr CsstorU
When she ni a Child , she aUA tor Castoria ,
Wh a she bsoaaie HIn , she cluoc to Outorla,
Whin idisb Cnlllrea , ahgars Uiwn CaitorU

THE SUIT NOT DROPPED

Mrs Joen CI Ay pool Determined to
* iio Tor Unmakes ,

*

Kansas Cltv Journal : Notwith-
standing

¬

the tact that the statement to
that effect has been denied , it is cer-
tain

¬

that Mrs , John Oluvpool has deter-
mined

¬

to institute n suit for damages
ngainst the persons who recently on-

ticcd
-

her husband into a poker gtimo In
which ho lost , or was ohentod out of , n
largo sum of money , and also against
the hotel in which the gnmo wus
played , whore Mr Clay pool wns kept
continuously for flvo days in ti drunken
condition

Mrs Clnypool will sue to recover the
sum lost , variously estimated at from'12000 to 820010) a nd also a largo amount
ot damages from the stockmen uud
gamblers who bled Claypool The po-

tltion
-

is likely to bo (lied very soon ami
will namu na defendants some promt-
nont

-
stockmen doing business on tbo-

oxclinugo whoso nnnieB will crcnto-
Botnothlng of a Bonsalion Mrs Clay
pools attorney declines to make any
statement whatever obout the case

ItierrnBCof nihilities nnd Insanity
Dr Lucien IIowo says blindness has

Increased in the state of Now York
during the last llvo years thirtcou
times ns fast as the population ; ami the
state charities commissioners btato that
the excess ot the increiibo of the insane
iu the stnto over the increase in its
populations for the lust nine jenrs has
bcon moro than 41 per coat These
figures nro most startling , cspocinlly
when it ! b considarod that the modes ol-

troatlng the eyes nud brain are sup-
posed

¬

to have boon so much Improved
of Into years

With your name aud address , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co , Atlanta , Ga , b
necessary to obtain an Interesting treat-

ise

-

on the blood nnd the diseases incident

tO it,
,

Skin Eruption !tired
Ono of my customers , a highly rwpoctcd and

Influential citizen , bnt who Is now absent from
the city , has used Swifts Specific with excellent
result Ho enyB It cured him of n ekln eruption
that ho bad been tormented with for thirty years ,

end had rcehrtcd the curative qualities of muy
other medicines
, IIobeut Cleqo , DrurU Tr-"" "ty Web

|ltoi2gjy '
I nfp p mn,

C f A Day j

j A CAW OF A roUND A AY IN TUB
5 CASE OF A HAN WHO HAS IIECOME AM j
] RUN DOWN , " AND HAS BEOUN 10 TAKE
5 THAT REMARKABLE FLESH lROUUCER , J

SCOTT'S' !

FMUL80H 1

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL THIS FEAT J

j HAS IlEMt PERFORM ] .!) OVER AND OVER j
j ACAIN TALATAniK AS MIIK Elf
j doksed iiv Physicians Sold by all J

j Drucoists Avoid substitutions and J

| imitations j

A SEBIOUS MISTAKE
Mtuli lubchlef Is donn Iu the trentiuont of

constipation , The coimi m opinion lit thut
nUrequiromeniiarafullllIedirtheiiioilloIno
force * unloudtnK of the bowel * . A great
error Medicine simply purRutlro , corrects
no morbid condition , consequently their use
Is foUowed by greater costlrenesi A rem-
edy

¬

, to bo enectual and permanent , must be
composed of tonic , altoratlYe , corrective
and rarthartlo properties These are admir-
ably

¬

combined In Dr Tutta Liver rills
They Trill , In a short time , cure nil the suf-
fering

¬

* that result front Inactive botvols
They firUe tone to t ) intestines , stimulate
the secretions , and correct Imperfect func-
tional

¬

action of the stomach und llv-
or.Tutt's

.

Liirer Pills
NEVER DISAPPOINT

Prlco , 25c. Offlco , 39 & 11 Park Place , N. Y.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK

TJ S. DEPOSITORY OUAHA , NEB
Capital 100000
Surplus Jim 1st , 1881)) 02000O-
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iIpniiy

|
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A. { T0II7AI1N ,

. V. Mi lift k ,
JoiinB Collins
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.J.N.
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v
.
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Anderson , Win Maul , v , pres ; J ,. II Will

lams , A. . Hopkins , pres ; A. Millard , cashier ;
V. li , llrynnt , usslntunt cashier,

OlAKErBOISSEVAlN & CO ,
liOiiilon , IiiJiiiil? |

ADOLPH BOISSEVAIN & CO ,
AnisloitiuiiiHolland ,
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Solicited
W. B. MILLARD ,

Room 313 Drown Uulldlnir ,
Omalia , Neb

fionstipation , I
] V not remedied In scnson , is llftblo to H
1 become linbltiml nnd rhroulc DrosH
tic imrgntlvcs , by wcnkculnp the bow els , mRm-

contlrin , rather than euro , the evil f M-

Ajors llUs , boliiR mild , effective , nnd Hj-

troiigthcnliiK In their action , nro peuor-
nlly

- H
rccoimneiuloit by the faculty ns the H

best o ( npctlcut1. H
" Having been subject , for jci , to 1

constipation , without being nblo to tlml H
much relief , 1 nt last tried Ayern rills _
1 deem it both a ilutr nud u plcnsuro __

to testify that I have deihed great bou> H-
eflt from their use For oxer tno years
past I lnuo taken ono ot thesp pills mU
every night before retiring 1 would not _
willingly l o without them " U.V. . _
How luau , OS Host Muiu St , Cailisle , 1ix. mm

" t Imvo been taking AyeT's PUN nntl mm
using them in my family iluco 1817 , and mm
cheerfully recommend them tn nil in B
need ot n iinfo but effectual cathartic" M

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky H
" For eight yeAn I wat nfllieteil with H

constipation , which nt Inst lieemno po |H
bad Hint the doctors rotild ln no moro H
for bic Then I begnn to take Aycr's H1-
M1U , nnd soon the lioweU rccovorotl M
their natural nnil regular nrtlnii , so thnt H
now 1 inn In excellent henlth " 8. I-

lrtughbrldgc
- M

, llrynn , Texas
" Ifnvlng uieil Aycr's 1illi , with good

results , ] fully indorse them for tlio purH
poses for whichIhey nro recointneiidcd " H-

T. . Coiincrs , M. 1) . , Centro llildgo , la H
Ayers Pills , Irn-

srsnsD ut H-
Dr.. J. C. Aycr St Co , Lowell , Mast H
Bold ky sll DmsclsU mid Dealers in Medietas H-

QMfiHAtiEDIQa SUriai l] I

HWC0RI3THD0D0ITI , OMAHA NEB , Ir-
oa tuk lasiTiirjn : or au ,

CSll DilSIlEiUIsm II-
233ESjSl03S3s3 . IA-

PPLIANCEB FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES IB-

MtTs.lUtiMAppsrstv.sndHepi. . l. fQrBuQOtifat ITratroeut of evtry form si uccat rQuirlsj *

MKDICAlorRORalOAlTBEATlJfiKT
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ' IB-

osrdkAttendsE.e , P.atAcoiamodtlonsinW.tt.C-
jWBrrErOROTRCVLAUaooEcformlUp.

.
. n4 IE men , trusii , Clqb Fit , Cart stuns clBlln . 1IUi ,

Tumor Osnor , OUrrh Brouchltli fohsUtloa
SlttrioltT , Psrslisis , XMtftT , KlJifT , BldJer
Sye , Hsx , Chin nd stood nd ill BnrirlHloperttiors
DISEASES OF W0MEH Urf V.r .7aS ! I-

in Him umT ipniri ) i ituok DtriBmsr roa
Vronu DDUisacomssHisi ( ITJlSTLt HIMTF ) IOnly a lU M Alcllntl tut mkliis Bpilsltrol

PRIVATE DISEASES II-
AUBla slDUm fffltit vifill7 trMteO BrpMMtle Foitoa-

r m Ti4 frotnU iritm srlihot niriwrT Iltw KnUnllf *
Vr stn alt Lot ) cf TITiL ruiTKIU PftftltlB t to tIUI-

aH rb lr Ud4ttatkrt rMifKtn < n r. illcentauBUtv I-
WmioidtDtl4l . UtdtlMsferlaitrisntRUatlbjinkllerci I-
DrtMBMirrp ktaii Btrk olnaiet eoiittiiiicri iiatf ,
Do rt Dainl rfl wpr lrr * l. ClkD4| aialt Mt r eD ]

pfoflK to mt% rsavsKte5SRi : II-
OsmiAMEBioai , AsuKoioALiwaTrroTa I-

IILh ut Qigt StriU , OBAHA , MSB I

lEREORS OFrY0lJTO
? CJ0 BUFFEREH3 FKOM S-

W Ti K Renon Deldlllv S
_ i

°
tt Voulliful Inillcrellon , g-

jjl iyBB Your Own Physician I g-

Q lUny men , from the eiT cU of ynuUifal O-

i lmprud ncfs , liAvobrounUt tiout acUte of W-
iZ vmknowithittliaa it lucedtliORCiirrnlnjsW

5 torn id much its to Induro almoflt frtry
V other dlvasc and the real caudo of Iho ?
9 troullencorcelr ercr l plnff Ufp ct HtInjr O-

*ro doctorfor oirrjrthtfiirbut th * rleht >g ono , NotnlthKlaiillnfr the nmny Tftlnahle W-
a rumMIisttut medical ncleoce hM produced f-
V for the relief of thl cin t of itatlenti none 5
C of the orUlruirj ntCHlM of treatment eirtrctu vt-

euro l urinicoureit nKlrcroUefre& di03] v-

Jf pita I iiractlrnve lure czpcilmrnted with W-
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